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: MONIES OF CITY.is to regular about this "thing that
waterfront clocks are being set b

At Reported by City Treasurer Thos.her Sunday morning movements here;EASTER HATS Made m
NewYork

Dealey for Past Quarter.

City Treasurer Thos. Dealey has

which can't be said of many others.

The Simpson barkentine Echo has

arrived in from Callao, Peru, and has
We are showing
the best and latest in
real swell Easter Hats

submitted the following official state-

ment of Astoria's public monies togone to the Knappton docks. She

made a fair trip up and will load

lumber foreign from the Columbia
the common council, for the quarter
ending March 31, 1908; CONOMY isllrfiiAjl

mills. Balance January 1 ....... . .$18,928.26
Limior license 4,800.00

A large assortment of1 - r a considera-

tion to
Telephone franchise 250.00V ...... o

FrCr -- yTi? styles in the New Fines and forfeitures....... 536.00I
Cemetery fund 67.00Blue onaacs, xumi,1 mm Building permits 4.00Brown and all tne1 faawjasrTm&e Tax for 1906 118.37late colors. every man.

"Benjamin" ClothesInterest on street payments 343.34

Street improvements ...... 4,819.06

The steamer St. Helens arrived in

from San Francisco yesterday morn-

ing and went to the Callender pier,
where she unshipped a fine boat-wago- n

for the life savers at Ocean

Park station near llwaco.

The schooner Matthew Turner

finished loading at the Tongue yes-

terday. She carries 1,500,000 feet of

lumber and will probably leave out

for Arica Wednesday.

Pnw Oalinm launched his neat

The C. of P. sundry license. 1.444.50

Paid during quar. gen. fund 6,579.45

Paid during quar. interest.. 587.19Old Hats Remodeled
and Plumes Dyed,
Curled and Cleaned.

Piad during quar. str. repair 939.76

Paid during quar. street im. 5,242.61

Paid during quar bond int.. 3.699.22

little bay launch from her ways at Total ..,..$31,310.62
Balance on hand $14,262.36

Our Prices Are the Very Lowest the upper end of Scow uay on sun-in-

la. and the thin rode like a

duck. He has not named her as yet.

The fine oil tank steamer SantaBON TON MILLINERY STORE
GEORGIA PENNINGTON

483 Bond Street

A MATTER OF EXPERIENCE.

James W. Welch has the exper-
ience and ability to advance the busi-

ness interests of Clatsop county in

the State Legislature. He should get

Rita was among the arrivals in this

port on Sunday. She is about the

cost no more than

the ordinary kind

and are superior in

Quality and Style.

Buy them from us

and know at the

season's end that

your Clothes money

finest thing the oil people send up

this way.
the vote of every Republican in the

The steamer Alliance was among county, whether he be merchant,
mechanic or fisherman, as Mr. WelchWATERFRONT ITEMS the get-awa- from here on Sunday,

for the Coos Bay country. She went is well posted on all the varied indus-

tries of Clatsop, and understandswith good business in cabins and
their needs.hold.

j was wen invesieu.

The steamship Rose City crossed
in at 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

from the Bay City and docked an hour

later at the O. R. & N. piers here.

She had 128 first-cla- ss passengers and
153 second class and steerage people.
She stayed here four hours discharg-

ing a lot of promiscuous freight,

among it being a large assortment of

cannery supplies.

At 5 o'clock p. m. on Sunday, the

Smith's Point wireless station picked

Roanoke and Rose City Arrive

in From California.

The Sue H. Elmore arrived down

from Portland on Sunday and went

to the Callender dock where slu

loaded a lot of supplies for the new JUDD BROTHERS
The Brownsville Woolen Mills Store

557 Commercial Street
ALSTERKAMP CROSSES IN

up the steamship City of Pueblo, from

Standard Oil Fleet to Have Wir-
elessAlliance Sails for Coos

Breakwater in on Sunday Bay
and River Boats.

-- !

la f
1 :. 0- r .. .. :

,.iaJt

Seattle to San Francisco, when she

was off Yaquina Head. She was

making fine time with good weather

and a smooth sea. And at the same

hour the steamship Rose City was off

Cape Blanco, headed for this port
and Portland.

The fine steamship Roanoke, Cap-

tain Dunham, crossed in yesterday

evening and reached the Callender

pier about 9 o'clock, with 21 tons of

miscellaneous freight for this port.
She had a big list of people. She

took the river channels about mid-

night and will return down on Fri-

day morning next.

Jack Day, the new representative
of the Kamm line in this port, who

is due here about the 15th, is well

SWEET HAVEL ORANGES

IB Cents the Dozen
High Grade Groceries Fruits and Vegetables

at the right price.

AcmeGrocery Co.

g station at Tillamook.

The steamer Northland, lumber

laden for the Bay City, came down

from Portland on Sunday afternoon

and went over the bar without much

delay in these waters.

The big steamship Minerva, hence

to Everett, to complete cargo for

Japan, did not get over the bar un-

til Sunday morning.

The oil tank steamer Asuncion ar-

rived in from the California coast on

Sunday last and went on to the me-

tropolis at once.

The German bark Nereus went to

the lower harbor on Sunday for the

purpose of leaving out on the first

available tow and tide.

The oil steamer Maverick came

down the river on Sunday morning
last and passed outward about noon,

bound for the California coast.

The steamer Afirelia came down

the river yesterday morning, and left

out for the Bay City later in the day.

The Roanoke came in last night
and docked at 11:30 with a good pas-

senger list.

JUDGE WILLIAM E. BURKE

SEASIDE, OREGON

The German ship Alsterkamp,

Catpain Brudgman, 60 days from

Caleta Coloso, Chili, crossed in on

Sunday morning, after a heavy voy-

age up the continental coasts. She

fought shifting ballast all the way;
and to cap the climax of her master's

annoyances,, she was without health

clearances when she arrived here,
and was yesterday fined in the sum

of $5000, for that delinquency, by

Acting Collector of Customs Frank

L. Parker, of. this port. He has lost

a charter by failure to get
here earlier and will now take what

he can get after a dubious wait at

the anchorage of the "disengaged"
craft off Tongue Point.

Candidate for Representative at the

THE GROCERS
Republican Primaries, April 17th.

PLATFORM.

I favor the retention of C. W. Ful
known in this place and all along the PHONE 681521 COMMERCIAL STREET
river, hence to Portland. The Kamm

steamer Undine was doing her regu ton in the United States Senate, but
will obey the instructions given bylar stunt on good time yesterday

NEW TO-DA- Ythe people of Oregon next June, on
the following bill:

of the day, play game of billiards
and enjoy the fine refreshments serv-

ed there. The best of goods are only"That we, the people of the State
Just Opened.

First-clas- s Dressmaking and Ladies'

evening and got away with a good

showing of business.

The Babbidge steamer Julia B., is

at the Iron Works, having her stern-bearin-

overhauled, and when she

returns to her Deep River run, the

R. Miler enters the Astoria-Cathl- a-

of Oregon, hereby instruct our Rep-

resentatives and Senators in our

Legislative Assembly as such officers,

handled, and this fact being so well

known, a large business is done at the
Commercial, on Commercial street,
near Eleventh.

Tailoring. Mrs. McLeland, 159 Ninth

street.to vote for and elect the candidates
for United States Senator from this

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Clara Munson, of Warrcnton, State who receive the highest number AGOOD WOOD.
If you want a good load of fir wood

A Beautiful Sample.met service, and heads out with an

excursion of Astoria business men, of votes at our general elections. A beautiful sample of handiworkwas in the city yesterday, accom or box wood ring up KELLY the
In addition will favor the enact to be seen at the office of A. B.of which due notice will be given. panied by her cousin and guest, Miss WOOD DEALER,

It is said to be the intention of

the Standard Oil Company to equip

all its sea barges with wireless appa-

ratus, in order that they may report
their own arrivals and departures.
Barge No. 3, which was sopken by

the United Wireless people on

Smith's Point on Saturday night, and
which reported to this office in her

behalf, is among the first to receive

the new installation. Nothing mort
has been heard of her, but it is pre-

sumed she was in tow of the Col. E.

L. Drake, and will make Seattle to-

day, as she expected to.

ment of the following measures: Cyrus, No. 424 Commercial street;Sophie Rieman, of Portland, who will The man who keeps the
1 Four-yea- r term for county offi and everyone purchasing $1., worthCantain Charlie Jordan is now visit at the Warrenton home for the PRICES DOWN.

cers.next two weeks or more. Phone Main 2191 Barn, Cor. 12thpiloting on the tow boat Samson and

will remain with her this season, in

of phonograph records, will receive
a number in the drawing for this
elegant article.

2 Collection of taxes by theL. E. Mece, of this city, was a hom and Duane.
County Treasurer.ing passenger from the cranberrythe service of the jetties. She and

the Daniel Kern resume the trans 3 Divide Fifth Judicial District byfields on the north shore yesterday New Grocery Store.
Trv our own mixture ot coffee theportation of rock from the Mt. Cof on the Nahcotta. joining the Counties of Clatsop and

fin, Bunker Hill and Fisher's Land S. A. Adair arrived in this city yes- - Columbia. J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
terdav from the metropolis on aning quarries, beginning today. 4 A prosecuting attorney for each Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

1281.errand of pleasure and business and county.

"Modern" Delights.
When a man i asses under the hands

of a barber he wants the best skilled
treatment to be had in that line. In
Astoria, the man in search of such

manipulation, goes direct to Petersen's
"Modern'' shap, at 572 Commercial,
and gets it in any of the six chairs
maintained.

will be here for a day or two. 5 Safeguard deposits in banks.
T. II. McAfee, chief operator of 6 Pure food law, and regulation of Just received a new line of umbrella

the wireless station at North Head, covers. See C. H. Orkwitz, 137 Tenthweights and measures.
7 Preserve natural resources ofis in the city today on governmental street

For Far Baltimore-Edi- tor

F. A. Hazeltine of the South
Bend, Wash., Journal, arrived in this

city yesterday afternoon, accom-

panied by his little daughter, and
left last evening for Baltimore, Md.,
where he goes as a lay delegate from
the Puget Sound M. E. conference to
the general conference of that church

State including water powers andbusiness.

The Callender steamer Melville

came down from the Cowlitz last

night with her barge and 200 tons of

Cardiff coal and the same was landed

at the Callender dock as the initial

load of the new product in that line

for this market.

The steamer Breakwater came in

on Sunday morning from Coos Bay
and went on to the metropolis. She

Master Fish Warden H. G. Van limit franchises to twenty-fiv- e years. Allwins Are All Winners.
The Zapf Hardware & Furniture8 Better orotection for salmon.Dusen went to Salem on last even

Company, of this city, has just put9 Voter not to be required to reing's train.
on the market the best and nicestregister except as he changes histo be held in the famous old city, dur

place of residence.ing the month of May. They will be baby go-ca- rt for the money ever
heard of in Astoria. It is the Allwin,

The Clean Man.

The man who delights in personal
cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and

gets them at their best.

10 Continuation of Roosevelt VolDONE BY DEEDabsent the better part of two months
and is to be had at the modest figureitics. Port of Astoria, Sea Wall and

of $5.25. It is one of the easiestW. A. Poole and wife to F. W. Deepening of Columbia River Bar.

riders in carriages, and the baby thatPoole et als, part of sees. 8, 9, 10, 7- -

is indulged with one dimples all over10 W .: $10.tu. JvB fohe Ladies Toseohine A. Beirsdorf et als to V. every time it goes out. It runs smooth
as silk and folds up till it is almostI lie uiurc a, jm. s

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident Hotel"
Rates very reasonable.

F. Beirsdorf, lot 1, block 19, De--...

FOR unrecognizable. Call and examine onement's Astoria and 40 acres in sec,

E.; $1.ifflVE Outfitters tWomen BEE
before putting money into something
not nearlv so satisfactory. The
Allwins are all winners, sure enough!

TEA
There is nothing that

costs so little, both money
and work, and that goes
so far if it has the chance.

Toor grocer return, rour monej il job do1
Wu ScUUlos ' Beat; w. pay bio.

B. P. O. Elks.

The Palace Restaurant
The ever-increasi- popularity of

the Palace Restaurant is evidence of
the good management, and the serySPECIAL SALE The members of Astoria Lodge,

No. 180. B P. O. E., are requested to

be oresent at the meeting tonight. vv at iasa jsvsuiui uuiiiiig iwuu V
a long time the reputation of theInstallation of officers J C Mcuie,

Exalted Ruler; J C. Clinton, Secre! Ladies White Shirt Waists j tary. CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

For Good Wood
From the Tongue Point Lumber

Company, 16-in- stove length. Call

up Prael-Eign- er Transfer Co., Phone
221

The Commercial.
One of the coziest and most popular

resorts in the city is the Commercial.
A new billiard room, a pleasant sitting
room and handsome fixtures all go to
make an agreeable meeting place for

gentlemen, there to discuss the topics

Sale and Social

nouse has Deen of the nest ana u
does not wane as time progresses.
The system used, that of furnishing
the finest the market affords, and alt
can be obtained, in season, is a plan
that will always win, coupled as it is
with the best of cooking and prompt
service. A 'common saying nowadays
is "Get the Palace habit"

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

This Season's Waists
Vaists on sale displayed on the east counter. Sale for one week

only. The only reason for giving this sale is to stimulate waist

business, while the weather is so cold. Now is your opportunity to

get a new style waist early in the season at an end of the season's

The Alderbrook Presbyterian
Chapel will give a sale and social

eathering in the afternoon and even Bears the
Signature ofing of Thursday, April 9. You are

price cordially invited.


